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Tho Fiuo PaBsougor Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive aud Leave
This Tort as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN i
MOANA JAN 18
AUSTRALIA FEB I

xlavy

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN

FEB

connection with tho sailing the above steamers tho Agents
prepared Issue intending pasongers coupon through tiutiots by any
railroad from San Francisco all points tho United States and from
Now York by any lino all European ports

i tg

For furthor particulars applypr Wm G Irwin Co
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fakaainana printing House
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Work of Every Description
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ooMMissioisr mesro kc ajstts
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
Britinh Foreign Marino Insurance Co

iorthern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino Packet from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYEE BRO
Habt Corner fort king Sts

P Box 145

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New aud Fresh Goods rocelved by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Cannad Vegetables Fruits anQ Fish
L V9-6- Good a delivered to any part ol tho Oily --gta
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IMPORTERS

Tho Annexationists Against tho
Constitution

Tho Hawaiian planters and thuir
pnrtuora iu tho Souate uow nc
knowlodgo dofaat and propose to ro

sort to unconstitutional ways Up
to tho assembling of Congross their
organs gave it out that heads had
boon oountod and that tho ratifica-

tion
¬

of tho treaty had tnoro thau the
required majority Tho News Lottor
all along declared that thoso ropre
floatations won without truth and
were more fakos emanating from
yellow journalism Wo now know
how truo that was all tho time It
is conceded that the troaty is iijro
of defeat iu the constitutional way
Tho Prosidont originally submitted
it to the Sonato in tho ordinary
method aud asked for its early
ratification Prudential reasons led
to its being laid over for that
session Tho other day tho Presi
dent still more warmly advocated its
ratification The thought of turn-
ing

¬

it into a bill aud passing it as
an act of Congress by a baro major
ity had not occurred to him or ho
would have said sn Tho matter
was and is in tho form of a treaty
between two independent powers
aud under our constitution could
not havo life breathed into it until a
two thirds majority of the Sonato
said so Tho President kuow tho
lawful coureo and followed it Will
ho now take a bauk track and over-
ride

¬

a constitutional provision too
otten interpreted to be Btisceptiblo
of mistake In any event revolu-
tionary

¬

courses givo room for much
antagonism and annexation by bill
or resolution would lead to debates
that would occupy tho time of the
whole session aud possibly lead to
tho dofeat of all other measures
Tho Republican party is not strong
ououglt to put it through the Senate
in that way and its organs to the
contrary notwithstanding wo do not
bolievo it will try We have nb uso
for Hawaii it would be a vulnerable
point aud nobody wants us to take
it save foreign enemies Hawaiian
sugar planter and a fow jingoes
and lobbyists in Congress S F
News Letter

Huasons AgainBt Annexation
The main question should be not

what is best for Hawaii but what is

best for tho United States Tried
by no other tost thau that tho peo
pie would never havo worked them ¬

selves into the belief that our inter-
ests

¬

necessitated annexation or that
our honor was involved in the failure
to annex A proteotorate over the
islands holding thorn against all
other comors would havo resulted
had wo forced it in an agreement
by tho European and Asiatic powers
that Hawaii should bo to tho world
what Switzerland is to Europe an
indepoudont autonomy whoso
boundaries and rights aro to bo for
ovor respected

Tho strongest reasou against an ¬

nexation is that tho islands aro so
romoto they will be a source of
weakness rather than of strougth iu
time of war without affording any
advantages of ooaliug station or base
of supplies not to bo had equally
well without assuming their care
Tho second groat objection is tho
oharaoter of tho population which
under tho most favorable conditions
cannot bo made for many genura
Uoub lit for Amoricau citizenship
Our ditliculties with our own Indian
tribes and tho lower elements of
alien populations have taught us
this Thoro am also minor objec-

tions among which may bo suggost
od tho limited area whioh together
with other considerations precludes
tho idea of ntatohood and leaves us
tho alternative of territorial govern ¬

ment which has always boon un-

satisfactory
¬

Seattle Post Intelli-
gencer

¬

Ourlouo Reasoning
Congressman Hllborn in a lecture

on tho Hawaiian Islands dolivored
in Chicago quito recently op-

posed

¬

their annexation on tho
ground that the United States has
no navy to protect them Upou
this theory tho islands should only
be purchased for the privilege of
defending them While wo aro
speaking of this annexation business
will any ouo ploaso explain by what
right tho government of thw islands
was taken from the natives And
does might invoko right when you
dont pay for it S F News Letter

Welfrht Not Wind

Tho protost signod by 20000 Ha
waiians against tho annexation of
the islands by tho United States
that was presented on Wednesday
in the Senate ought to havo a good
deal of iniluen e with Congress aud
tho country generally No doubt
one jinuo Senator can mako moro
noise thau twenty thousand island-

ers
¬

but it is n question of woight
not wind S F News Letter

DrPAKTMItNT OP FlNANOK
Hotoruuj Dec 15 1897J

The Minlstor of Finance takes this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having culms
against the Government of a monetary
naturo to present them to this ofllco

through the proper Department not later
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
January 15 1893 after which dato the
books of tills Department will bo closed

All porsons having moneys on account
of the Govornmont ato requested to make
tlioir roUtrns promptly In order that there
bo no delay in closing the accounts for the
year ending Decomber 31 1897

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

TW im Men A Thr

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Siolion 1 of Chaptor
XXVI of tholawsnf 1880

All person i holding vutr privileges or
tho pajing water rates aro horoby noti-
fied

¬

that tlm water rates for tho term end-
ing

¬

Jane TO 1818 will Io iuo and payable
m the olllco of tho Honolulu acr Works
on the first day of January 1593

Ail such rates remaining unpaid for
filtcon days aftor they aro iinu wll bo sub
ject to an adoitlouiil 1 per cent

All Privileges upon which latcs remain
unpaid February 15 1818 80 days nftor
bec ailing dollrqiicnt ere liable to sus ¬

pension without further notlco
Kates are payable at ho office of the

Wafer Works 1 1 tho Kupnaina Building
AN DUE W DROWN

Bupt Honolulu Watfir Works
Honolulu H I Deo 17 817

707 2v

Benefit -- - Concert
AT

EAUMARAPILI CHURCH

ON

Saturday Evening-- Jnu 8 1898

-- BY THK -
KAWAIHAU QUINTM CLUB

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Talent

Doors open at 730 Admission 25 and
CO cents itesorved seats I

lickots on sain at Wall Nichols Co

MEETING NOTICE

AND THOSE INTBltALLMRMBKItS Land of Waimea
Waiulmi Oah i aro requested to meet at
Walmua Vinialiia Oaliuon tlio 115th day
of January A D 1808 for the consider ¬

ation ot business of an important nature
Hy ordor of the Manncor

LEVI KAUWALU
Secretary

Honolulu Oaliu DooUl 1807
778 8t oaw

BEN MAAIIEO

Plwnber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly ond

Pnolltably for Patrons
BAT18FAQTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Kullroad Dopot
778 ly

-----a

No 779

Wildert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O b WIGHT Pros B B 110SK Src
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maoiaea Bay and Makena thesome day Mahnkona Kawaibae and Lanpahophoo tho following day arriving atHUo tho same afternoon

XBAVE8 HOMQLULP AnSlVES JIONOLUIU

Tito d ay Jan I
Hrlday Jan It

luesday Jan i5
Frmny hub 1

Tuesday Feb 15

WpHnnmtni Tan to
Saturday Jan 22
WedtOsdayFeb 1

Saturday Feb VI
Wednesday hob 23Erlly Jeb 25 Saturday Mar 5Tusdoy Mar 8 Wouicbday Mar 10

lleturnlng will leave HUo at 8 oclocka m touching at Ianpohoeboo Woliu
kpna and Kawoihao same day ilakenoMaaluca Boy and Lohaiua the followiiijl
dftX iviug at Honolulu the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

asr Will call at Ponoiki Puna on tripsmarked
Xr No Freight will be received after

A m on day of sailing
The popular routo to the Volcano ia viaHllo A good carrlhe road tho entire diB

tance Hound trip tickets oorerlnc nlexpenses 5000

Stxur HELENE
FKEEMAN Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Knhalul Hona Hamoa andKlpahulu Maul Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once oaoh
month

tasr No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

lhis Company will n serves the riiiht of
make chanKcs in the time of departuie andarrival of Us Hteawers ithfut notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse
qrtenctis urioing tlinrefnim

Consignees must be at tho Landings tp
receive their freight ihls Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit lias boon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the coro of Parsers
ruF Passengers an-- requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoufalling to do so will be subject to an addi
tlonol chaw of twentv flve per cent

OLAUS SfnEOKELS WM Q 1BWIIT

Glaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

i iu trancisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FIIANUISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bonk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exchange Na
tionul Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bonk
1AllIB Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YUKuHAMA Hong

Kong As Hhaughal lianklnCorporatlon
NEW ZHALAND AND AUBrKALIA- -

Bonk of Now Zealand
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British North America

Tiamact a hnertil Jlauking and hichanot
lliisincss

Deposits itocelved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued 11111b of Exonange
b ught and sold

OnlliitiatiH Promptly Aiuountod Foi
I rv
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THE TELEPHONIC

Cortniu pnpora have recently taken
up a campaign against the corpora-
tion

¬

which is at presont furnishing
telephone service to the public

It is terrible of course to fall un ¬

der tho ban of public disapproval
but wo hope- the Mutual Tolephouo
Company will survive in spite of the
threatened establishment of one or
two other companies in opposition
to tho ono which now is doing our

hollo busiuosH

It appears to us that the old old
trick of promoting a now compauy
with papor capital is on foot again
for tho purpose of effeoting a com-

promise
¬

with tho presont corpora-
tion

¬

and then to soil out to it for a
handsome figure That kiuJ of
business has worked horn before
but wo doubt that a proposition of
starting a now telephone company
and competing successfully with tho
one in operotion will scare the
stockholders of the Mutual Tolfc- -

phono Company into making any
financial compromise with the
speculators who at present are
manipulating tho wires connecting
them with aur esteemed contem-
poraries

¬

Mr Godfrey Brown the managing
director of the Mutual Tolephono
Company was soon this morning by
a representative of The Independent
and was pleased to furnish all pos-

sible
¬

information in regard to tho
bad sorvice tho buzzing and the

strikes of operators Mr Brown
was connected with the Bell
Tolephone Company here untd
it amalgamated with the Mutual
and has remained since then as
managing direotor He has studied
the systems in vogue in other coun-

tries
¬

and knows what he is talking
about

In regard to the strike of oper-

ators
¬

aud linemen as reported in the
Advertiser Mr Brown stated that
tho men wore paid off as usual
last week and after having received
their money deolined to return to
work without their wages being
raised The company could not see
any reason to increase the wages
and tho men quit Mr Brown told
the reporter that the company is

paying SCO a month wages to the
chief oporator and from 20 to 10

a month to tho otheremployees In
San Francisco a chief operator re-

ceives
¬

27 a month and the other
operators 17 Ho did not think
that the men who have loft tho sor
vice ought to kick Thero have
been many complaints against the
operators but the company has
treated thorn very well Ono opor-

ator
¬

had been dismissod a short
whilo ago for using most abusive
language across tho wires to a Cbi
uoao subscriber Another of the
striking employees had come to

tho ofilco and asked for a loan to
defray tho expenses of tho burial of
his mother The superintendent
advancod him S30 with tho under ¬

standing that the amount nhould be
roturned at the rate of 5 a week to
bo deducted from his wages The
man was thankful and aocopted tho
money aud then he struck The
men who have loft will not find em ¬

ployment with the company again
The sorvicos of other oporators

have been securod and wo will go
on as usual Tho old Boll Tele
phouo boys did not desert uh said
Mr Brown

In regard lo tho alleged Infective
service at present of tho Tolephono
Company Mr Brown said that he
wai now arranging with a big estab ¬

lishment iu the United States for a
new switchboard It would mean
an outlay of about 60000 to erect a
now switchboard aud tho buildings
neuomary It would necessitate a
considerable im roiso iu the stock
capital of tho company and would
surely mean a decided change iu tho
present system and service When
tho present system of wiring etc
was inaugurated hero there was no
idea of tho advent of the oleutrio
overground wires which now are in-

terfering
¬

with our tolephono systom
which under tho circumstances Mr
Brown did not hesitate in pro
nouncing obsolete

Home however was not built iu
one day aud it seems absurd to ex ¬

pect that a company with a stock
capital of S1G000O of which 139
000 have been paid up should incur
expenditures of considerable magni ¬

tude without first ascertaining tho
prospects of future revenues

One thing is certain said Mr
Brown ihat when our company has
eventually mule all necossarj im ¬

provements for the benefit of tho
public we will make ouo chango for
the benefit of our employees and our
treasury We will adopt tho system
of other countries and the nickel
will ho in tho slot1 before tho bell
riugn Then there will bo less idlo
talk over tho wires Tho instru-
ments

¬

will be better prohorved and
people wont atk twenty times a day
What time is it Control It will

then bo cheaper for them to buy a
clock of their own Wo may loso
800 or dOO nibscribera by adopting
the San Francisco rule but we will
bo tho gainers iu tho end

PICS OF THE DAY

Our now tax laws are as peculiar as
the rest of tho government maohiuery
of Mr Dolert funny little republic
A brtnk pays taxes ou all caih in

hand on tho 31st day of December
The people owing the Cash pay
no taxe on it if they succeed in
getting it iufliiKi the biukers counter
beforejtho closing hour on tho last
day in tho year It vit interesting
to witness tho amount of Cash
brought into one of tho banks last
Friday plaeoJ on deposit tho
amounts swelling tho returns of
the bank for tax purposes and then
withdrawn this morning by the mis-

sionary
¬

owners who in tho future
will patronize another bank And
most of the tricksters wore under
great obligations to tho bank which
will pay tho taxes on the ready cash
during tho years that have past
Such iB life iu the Tropics

Tho introduction of Hawaiian fe¬

male Hingor3 at tho public concerts
should not meet with tho approval
of the community Tho band stands
of the Squares tho Island or tho
Hotel are not a proper place for
girls to appear on and for a potty
salary expose thomsalves to tho rib-

aldry
¬

aud offensive remarks of tho
class of men which at all timos can
bo found in crowds that gather at
public concerts Professor Bnrger
undoubtedly meant well iu introduc ¬

ing the innovation but wo believe
thet ho made u mistake aud that tho
girls brought up under tho immedi-
ate

¬

supervisou of tho ladies aud
gentlemen who support und take an
interest in the seminaries for Ha-

waiian
¬

girls could find better em ¬

ployment than appearing as public
singors If thoro was nothing objoo
tionublo iu Professor Bergers scheme
of fomalo baudboys why is it that
no white sopranos havo been en ¬

gaged Tho Professor could cort
ainly have found thorn and thus
prevented anothor faux pus on
behalf of the government

Horn

Kamauau At Kopiolani Maternity
Home ttiin morning Jauuary8 1898
to the wife of S M Kamakau n
daughter

At Emma Square
At tho Baud concert at Emma

Square this evening Miss Kannhn
will sing Waloiapuua Ka Iiui and
Sweet hoarts again and Chariot
Kreuter will give as a Cornet Solo
Sttiuhausous Le desire A fantasia
by Miss Matilda Walker will also bo
rendered

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

ACCOKDANOE WITH THE 1110
vlslons of a certain Mortgngo iiimle by

J Knlun Knolitntid Mlrlnma tvto J K
Knhooknno ami Knnch Johnson dated
DeromberS A D 1600 recorded In Ilbpr
120 p 127 nnd assigned to Zobsdnio Unla
with right to foreclose by deed ol assign ¬

ment December 1 A 1 18i0 nnd recorded
In Ubcr lo 165 fsinlce U hcroby t Ivan
tlnu tho Asslgmo of ho Mnrtgai o intends
t forecloso the m a for condition broken
town Noii iiayniont of prlnclinl u d In ¬

to oit wIihii duo Notlio Is likful o given
iluit nftr ill oxtilrntlnu of hrco wtokt
from h duto of Its noili o tho irop ty
conveyed by bald Mortgage wl I lo atlvcr
tlied for sale nt lnbiio Auction at the
Auction Kooms of James 1 Morgan In
Honolulu

Wednesday I lie 121b day of January 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK hOON

Terms Cosh Dids nt tho czpenso of
liiirchiiscr

The premlsos to bo sold nre Ono ncro In
Apiim I and 2 lOnf attucro In A nana I

for tliiti of i he Alinpiniiot Mnkiumla
N Kohula ilawnli dcscrtbcit In Ii j A
M OH i ana 8 twnrded to W O Ln a
lllo and tho smiio w is convoj oil toB Nnihe
by deed of the Truitces of sild V O
Lumillln of record in Liber 80 p 35 nnd
from said II Nnlhe to said Mmpngor J
Knlun Koohl by deed recorded In Liber
ia5p J12

Fun her particulars can bo had of J K
KnhokMno

Dated Honolulu Do 20 A D W
ZEUc DAlO UA1A

G- t oaw Asslgno- - of Mortgage

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THETltUPTKESOKTHNn I BISHOP
jiars flo

slrablo lot of lrnid sultuhlo for n flVo
rowing In th Ahnpnaaof Koi Ko m

Hawaii at rentiil vurjlng f oiu t to 5
p raco Tho los have been laid nut by

V A Wall Hurvyi r and vury in siz
from five acres lo ni oty eiuh ttcres Ap

1 cation for I if rmali n m y bo made to
A O Lovckin Chief Olerk t tin E tutu
Oillcn xdjolhltig Bishops Bank or to J
D PnrN Kapoopoo Kunn Agent lor the
Bishop E tHto for tho Di irfct o Konn
who wl 1 show all Applicants the rutins of
tho lots th t Indicate tho location nnd slzo
of same mm the form of lenso The lia cs
will bo sold at public u tl in to Vo one
olio Ing he highest bonus for the lo sn
Further notlco will be given as to date of
sale

Honolulu Deo 15 187 705 lni

-l- ijWnjkiaskjM

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec SO JSU7

Harness Is Here
for the races road or planta ¬

tions mid it is the bent and
for its value tins cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We have

Beautiful RACING- - HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From 0 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

JiXPRTiS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
duniblo

MULlfi HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Vi ry pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fa hionuble KU--SfcT- T

11ARNE S You
know who drives with theie
in high style

Specially itnportpd LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from

1 to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

nud RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

tqually liHueficial for tho tendMi Ht
or tnuihHst mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
uarolesa teams

GonuiiiH IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for lindlce by far tho heat in
th long run

Our famous metallic FEED
UOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond nud are
evur cleanly and wholesome

Call nud inspnot our eomplntn as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Buohes aud all that is
nncessary around the stables and
horses

Tils Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tS Pout Stkket

Primus

OO0fr0OBW

1 thri nnmo given a Stove
which burns self made Ko
rosent Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety

lup end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

X--

Is assured iu their use as
no Iusuraiico Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
thfir use

Thoy are nmde to last for
ever nnd no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in tlnvo
minutes dining which time
the stove will consume only
om -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosme

Ahsoluti ly no danger
huh ke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 TOOK
OF PRIMUS iTOYES
k ANGUS OVENS AND
FUKNACES J

Do not come to look into v
ihe matter if you cook un- -

Itss you want io invest as
they are too tempting rr
W W DIMOND CO i

Von TTnlt Rlnnlr i 1

STICK

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains I
Imported specially for the Holiday f

Trade X

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
r

An Elegant Display i

The Peoples Provider s
Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Mines

7

titokft - In
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LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Tho Y M 0 A fives a grand freo
concert this evening

Yesterday wa the anniversary of
Queoti Euunart birthday

Tho W O tUH report 18280 bigs
of sugar luft on Kauai

The Wavorloy Olub will probably
opon Its rooniH this wtok

la there no one to look after the
condition of Thomas Square

Prayer woek at tho Y M 0 A

and denominational churches

A nice frout room for ront at No
9 formerly No 4 Garden Lano

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week nl N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dress GoodB
at just half price this week at
Spoils

Tho bark Fresno Captain Undor
wood will loavo for tho Sound to-

morrow
¬

The U S S Adams is booked to
sail for San Francisco on Wednes ¬

day

Tho P Gs celebrate thir suc ¬

cessful revolution ou tho 17th iu
staul Wo do not

Queen Dowager Knpiolaui drove
to the baud concert at Makeu Island
yestordaj afternoon

Tho Doric may arrive from San
Francisco this evening The Austra-
lia

¬

is due to morrow

Tho Koau Hou retu rued this
afternoon to tlaualoi and Kilauea to
discharge her froigbt loft over from
last week

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 30 oeuts a yard good quality
Flaunolettes 15 yards for 1 thin
week at Sachs

Tho bark Irodale got U- - Haokfold
Cos auKr from tho W G Hall

this forenoon She is loading for
Ha kfold Co

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
color plaids and stripe serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre-
pared

¬

to give lessons on tho guitar
Fur nrtiior information call at
Wall Nichols Co

It h just possible thit Quoon
LiliuokaUui Iniy reluru homo to ¬

morrow with Secretury Heleluho to
atloud to privatH uiMtor

The Baltimores uul a gloriouB
time ou board on Stturday evening
witli their minstrels and a large
number of visitors from chore

It is announced that a marriage
has bean arranged between Otto
William Rose of Hilo and Miss
Harriot Blaucho MuGuire of this
oily

A serious trouble between Japa ¬

nese laborers aud a white luua oc ¬

curred at Waikapu Maui ou New
Years Day aud resulted in the
arrest of 25 Japanese

Charley Molteno has purohasod
G Sommaa interest in the famous
European haircutting ostablishuiout
on Merchaut street wtitre he will
bo glad to meet his friendB

Tho Cummins left for Oahu ports
promptly at 9 n ra to dayj tho
Kaala at 10 oclock for Kabuuu tho
Miltahala for Hanamaulu and the
Kauai for Makawoli at 1 p in

James Steinor at tho Elite Ico
Cream parlors ontortained his
numerous friends most pleasantly at
the chaugo of the year with sundry
delicious compounds

Tho bark Nuuauu recoivod 800
tons of Wailuku sugar from tho
Holene to day Sho leaves for Kh
hului th oiid of this week to com
ploto her load for San Francisco

A now man in blue livery aud
peak oap is at tho Brewer boat laud ¬

ing thiH morning Captain Goorgo
Greone after mony years of faithful
sorvico as polico ollicor has resigned

A well known California leuturer
on Thoosophy Miss M A Walsh
will arrive to moorow ou tho Austra-
lia

¬

Sho will bo tho guost of the
local Aloha Branch T S who havo
ungaged rooms for hor ol No 53
Emma Street

John Iiiuhardson of Maui who
on Christmas Evn accidentally ran
his horto into n Chinaman on a road
in Lahaina in the dark of night aud
who was arrested on a charge of
manslaughter iu tho first degree tho
Chinaman having died from the
affects of the collision was remand ¬

ed by the local magistrate and
allowed Ids liberty on a bond of

2000 whioh was immodiatoly
furnished

THE CHANGE OF YKAiS

Eighteen Ninety Eight Enters

Pleasantly

A Parfoct Holiday Enjoyed by All
Most nationally In Dlvoro Sports
and Pastimes A Hpoll in Labors
Routine

The old year died away in s heavy
drizzling shoer and the now one
was welcomod with clanging of bolls
and multitudinous discordant noises
but tho night passed away tnoet
creditably for Honolulus marry
makors

The mom of tho new year opened
rather dully and cloudy but with
tho promise woll fulfilled of a bright
and oheery day

After tho morning coffee or cock-

tails
¬

had been negotiated tho first
notable event nf tho day was tho
morning boat race between tho ofll

cors of tho U S F S Baltimore and
tho U S S Adams The eourso was
from the Adams bow around thu
fourth channel buoy and return It
was a capital and very interesting
racoaud was won by tho flagships
crew by about threo lengths iu tho
very fair timo of 1G minutes and SO

seconds The warships fdruns ren ¬

dered nautical melody during tho
contest

The Reception

Then came tho Presidential recep ¬

tion at the Exooutivo Building
Here the holla and the throne room
had been most tastefully and
chastely decorated aud not over ¬

burdened as is too frequently tho
case

Tho President and his Cabinet
graced by Mrs Dolo and the ladies
of tho Cabinet aud thoir friends re-

ceived
¬

tho congratulations of all the
Foreign Powers through their re-

presentatives
¬

accredited to the Re-

public
¬

Tho Japaucne Miuister and
his official attendants were in full
uniform all others in civilian attire

The US naval forces were splen-

didly
¬

repioseuted by Admiral Miller
and his officer- - but uaught could
dull or detract from the goreoous
lustre of the uniforms of the Ha-

waiian
¬

officials
Tho attendance of tho laity aud

tho Hoi Polloi was much smallor than
on any othor previous occasion but
tho absence of uumbors was fully
compensated by the bonhommie aud
friendly cordiality of those present
and political partizauship was al ¬

most forgotten iu the desiro to pay
friendly greetings to thoso who be-

lieve
¬

they are working for tho best
interests of tho country

Tho arrangements wore complete
in every detail oven it tho military
did make an occasional slip iu hon-

oring
¬

Consuls with diplomatic hon-

ors or vice vtraa Captain Bergor
played some capital selections and
Col Sopor and Major Potter and
Captain Pratt wore the representa
tive essences of courtesy aud alia
bility

Tho Y 2X 0 A Gathering

Tho recoptiou lunch and outer
taiumeut in tho beautifully decor
ated rooms of the Y M C A Ball
waa probably the largest aud most
successful ever given iu that build-

ing
¬

It was a oheory aud blithosomo
gathering from beginning to end
aud a dobt of gratitude is duo to the
many very kind friends who assisted
so mauy to retain very pleasant im
prossioua of tho incoming of tho
now year

Tho Cricket Hatch

There was a goodly oud pleasant
mooting of cricketers and thoir
friends at the old recreation grounds
iu tho morning Tho gamo was be
tweeu tho elevens of tho Theo H
Davios Cos Club and thu Hono-
lulu Cricket Olub It was a very
protty gamo well played through-
out

¬

and marked by excollout field
ing and good attention and alert ¬

ness Unfortunately tho pitch and
the ground had beeu much out up
and spoiled by the polico drill but

ton limited extent this was reme ¬

died by tho use of tho malting
Tho British Commissioner wan

prosont aud fortunately not only
does ho take a great interest in tho
noble game but what is more to tho
point lid plays it It is understood
thatjio will soon provo his affection
for it in a very pleasant and practi ¬

cal manner Wausey Geo Davies
and P Lishman will bo heard from
during tho Fnason Mackintosh be-

ing
¬

on official duly could only par-

ticipate
¬

in part of tho match Olive
Davies kindly looked after tho abso ¬

lute essentials to a friendly game in
a very practical ontl satisfactory
manner The umpires wore Dalton
and Day and tho scorers J 0 Cooko
and Viggo Jacobsou Tho match
was succoodod by a practice game
Tho score was as follows

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUH

A Wausey c Hatfield b Goorgo
Davies 2

D Shanks c Wodohouso b Hat ¬

field 3
II Herbert c P Lishman b Geo

Davios 12
J Lightfoot c Hatfield b Geo

Davies 6
T Lishman b Geo Davies 0
II Vincout c Baird b George

Davies 7
Dr Uurrby b Hattiold 0
It A Jordan c Woods b George

D vios 0
R W Hamilton c Olive Davies

b Geo Davies 0
J W Harvey b Hatfield 0
J Catton not out 2

ExtraB 5

Total 37

HOWLING ANALYSIS

R W O 31 B AV

Hatfield 13 3 935 1 18 413
Geo Dayiesl9 7 9 0 15 2 5 7

THEO II DAVIES CO LTD

A 11 Hatfield c Mackintosh b
Wansey 3

D W James b Mackintosh 0
0 Usborne ruu out 2
E H Wodehouso b Wausey 2
G F Davi s b Wausey d
W G Singlehurst c Wanaoy b

Mackintosh 1
W II Haird b Mackintosh
T C Davies c Mackintosh b

Wausey 0
P Lishman c Shank b Mackin ¬

tosh 2
S P Woods b Mackintosh 0
D Ross not out 1

Extras 1

Total 20

JIOWLINO ANALYSIS

R W O II 11 AV

Mackintosh 12 5 G3 5 I 33 2 2 5
Wausoy 7 4 G 2 30 1 3 1

Tho Baseball Game

There was a crowded graud stand
and a largo gathering of carriages
at the ball game botwonu the Razzle
Dazzles and tho Tararas aud the
gathering waa congenial enthusi-
astic encouraging and full of fun

It was a capital game throughout
and somo excellent playing and a
fow very few muffs The end
men aud interlocutors kept up a
ruorry fire of wit although Duke
MiNicholl began to grow silont and
demure about tho timo of tho sixth
innings whon the yellows and reds
stood at 7 all Tho game then be ¬

came still moro nxciting than evor
but tho niuth iuniugH was fatal to
tho hopos of the wearers of tho
golden chrysanthemum for three
runs were scored aud tho oud came
at 11 to 8 for tho ruddy razzles W
Lucas and J O Carter Jr were the
ablo and satisfactory umpires
Among thu incidents was the play-

ing
¬

aud fielding of Allan Jones the
cyclist who played second for the
winning team aud showed that no
will be a very useful player iu noxt
seasons matches Tho teams wuro
mado up as follows

Tarara3 Lraon p Davis 05 Pa
hau lb Malmlta 2b Hart 3b
Moore ss Luahiwa rf Hansmauu
of Pryce If

Razzlo Dazzles May no p Kiloy
in I Gorman c Willis lb Jones
2b Clarke t Lishman ss Kaa
uoi rf Wilder of Ktley and Gor-
man

¬

If

SCORE BY INNINGS

128450780
Razzles 1 12 0 0 0 0 1 311
Tararas 1 28001010 8

Timo of gamo 2 hours aud 20
minutoB

At Oycloraeru Park

Tho cyclists attracted an immeuse
crowd at Cyulomere but half tho
pleasuro and comfort of the other- -

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1798 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldeat Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statop
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Jupilal 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SC7 For lowest rates apply to
j63L

--LiC3SjEl
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECELVKD
THE NEW -

Improved Planters Ho
S ilid Gust Stoul Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A iartja Assortment of General Hardware

wise good attractions was marred
by inadequate lighting an unfortun
ate contretemps which should be
avoided in future

Tho really very excellent singing
of the Karaoliameha Glee Club in
their charming gloes and merry
catches was thrown aiay on tho
hulk of th audioine as they were
located at the cud instead of iu the
centre of the stand and their voices
occasionally ouly penetrated about
one third or a half of the distance

Tho most popular part of tho en ¬

tertainment was undoubtedly tho
very original and cleror perform ¬

ances of Jock Maguiro and Henry
Viorra iu their grotesque parody of
a race between nu Irishman and a
heathen Chinee They were capital
aud their cold plunges amused the
audience immensely

Little Miko Miguel givus promise
of becoming iu time a clever little
trick ridor but he is scarcely ripe
yet for public performances beforo
largo gatherings

Tho novice race a a slow otio
Eakin winning iu 210 Gilman sec-

ond
¬

Holoua wou the boyV race iu
248 3 5 with Batcheloi seuund

Owing to an iujury received in tho
baseball game Allan Jones had to
withdraw ficin tho professional mile
handicap and this left as contest ¬

ants Whitman Martin Svlva and
Sylvester Whitman Parted from
scratch giving Martin and Sylva 20
yards and Sylvester 30 It was a
beautiful finish and won very
cleverly with an admirable spurt by
Martin with Sylva second Martin
roceived a perfect ovation for his
bravely won victory

Tho two mile amateur handicap
was another capital event aud show ¬

ed Damons masterly judgment aud
finesse w a racer He won tho first
boat very cleverly by cutting down
at last lound his vmen who had 1G0

M0 audlSfijards and iu tho final
heat Gilvs out in a pretty liuish 521
Damon improves in every raco

Tho Onontal two thirds amateur
handicap win won by H Patrick in
117 with Ah Tuck second

As usual both on euteriug and
leaving the paik tho pedestrians
wore at tho mercy of many oyolists
who pushed through the orowds
careless of ladle dresses and with-
out

¬

taking tho trouble to ring their
bells or sound warnings

Tho street cars bound Palama
ways woro overcrowded aud oue
bob tail crowded with Kamehameha
studonts disgracefully and cruelly

I bo aud yet no oue lutorfored

VTi- - f

LOST

LOST ON THURSDAY NIGHT DKO
a tortoIsH shot I and g Id comb

prohalily betweon tho retslrtonco ot Hun H
A Widomnnn Ptinnliou Street and Hon
Samuel Parker Klnc Street A suitable
reward will be paid on Its preontntiim at
the ofUe ot The ImdfpjiMjekt No 327J
King Slreot 768 lw

J T Waferhonse

- 4k

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

stock

J T Wales house
QUERN RTRT3RT



JUST ARRIVED
X now lot of tho Kinuat

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa GultarB Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMhNT of

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlw choicest European mid imorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT nBASONABLB PRtCFB
hD HOKFSOHLAEGEH CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
121 A 323 King Street

m- - Uuriiig

Oarnago and

Vgnn Manufacturer
AM MATEEIALB OH HAND

f union everything outside steam
bnats and boilers

nrift Shoeing a Specialty

ink-- TRLKPHONK TT1 -- 1

iiioNV tX7 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Orsiag ESmldexr
AND KBPAIUBR

IlKsraitlungiiiallltsBninchfiS
-- 1t from the other IslandH in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etn
promptly attended to

tf VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceessor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

Wahixb - Manamkh

Wholesale and
Kotall

BXJTO3E3PS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaey -- an now be
procured in suoh quautitios an re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

37 t

si

A Warnlly Hotel
T KBOTJBE - - - Prop

Per Day 20U

SPKOiAL MONTHLY UATKU

rnn Hut of Attendant1 tho Situation
nj n ll MAI- - I nl l

1GPIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUOAH REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcun U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t IO
San Francisco Cat

UIMWN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf Sun Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwm Co
liIMITKD

Win U Iiwln President fc Manager
Clans 8preckel3 Vice President
W M Olllard Secretary Troiisnrcr
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarpaotor9
AMI

OfllBKlSSSUtM Al8B

AUENT8 Or TUB

Jtteanio Steamship Garapy
fit Ran VrwnnUim Put

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyauciiifj in All Us BrancliBS

OoUoctinp and AH BusinoEO
Mattors of Xruot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIHpo Hnnnknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and Satiefllod

Buiiiuous Cards

R BOYD

SnnvEon and Real Estate Agent

230

bo

N

Offlco Dethol Street over tho Now
Model llostaarant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeh and Sueet
Iiion Work

King Strcot Honolulu

ANTONI3 ROSA

ATTOUNEV- - AT LAW

Kaahumanu Struct Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank BnowN Manager

u ml o Mrtloif Ur WoMnlnln W I

ALLBN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BniLDmo Material

All Kinds

Hum Writ Vffmilnl1

iy

of

Jnmps Bryco ou Hawaiian Annoxn
tlou

What have tho United States to
gain by territorial extension No
part of tho earths surface ruuinin in
which colonies like the British self
governing colonies can bo planted
Tropical dominions would cost
more than they are worth and they
are occupied by races unfit1 to re ¬

ceive American institutions Pos ¬

sessing ou her own continent an
enormous territory of uuequallod
natural resources and capablo of
oasily supporting more than twice
its present population tho United
States needs no transmarine domains
iu which to expand One sometimes
hoars it said that her mission is to
spread democratic principles Poly-

nesians
¬

and Asiatics Creole Span
iards and mulattoos are not fit to
receive those principles Neither
aro Negroes fit as the history of
Hayti and most of tho South Am ¬

erican so called republics proves
The United States has already a
great and splendid mission iu build-

ing
¬

up between the oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of
two huudrod mdlions of people
And one of tho noblest parts of hor
mission iu tho world has been to
show tn the older peoples and states
an example of abstention from the
quarrels and wars and conquests
that make up so largo and so
lameutablo a part of tho annals of
Europe Hor remote position and
hor immense power have as I havo
said delivered her from that bur-
den

¬

of military and naval arma
ments whidh presses with crushing
weight upou tbo peoples of Europe
Tt would be for her a deecont from
what may bo called tho pedestal of
wise and pacific detachment on
which she now stands were she to
yield to that earth hunger which
has beon raging among tho Euro-
pean

¬

states and to imitate the ag-

gressive
¬

methods which some of
them have pursued The policy of
creating great armament and of an-

nexing
¬

torritories beyond the eea
would be if a stranger mnj venture
to say so an un American policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by loug experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious of tho repub-
lic

¬

Hon James Jlrycc in the Decem-

ber

¬

Forum New York

Wrong Not The Hawaiians

Before Hawaiian annexation is

carried through some awkward
questions will havo to be answered
or dodged For example what aro
wo to say about the bedrock Amer
ieau principle that Governments
derivo their just powers from tho
consout of tho governed If tho
question of transferring Hawaii to
another power is submitted to a fair
voto by tho natives of Hawaii it will

bo defeated by a largo majority
Probably it will not bo submitted to
popular voto Senator Morgan
thinks that formality would bo uu
necesrary But see to what taunts
and roproaohos suoh a course would
oxpose the Republican party which
spout the beat years of its exisleuco
iu fighting for human freedom and
the right of a weak and moro or less
colored race to equal political
rights Already ono hears that
Senator Morgan naturally thinks it
a small mattor to ignoro tho rights
of an inferior race because he bo
longs to a class who are in otlice by
virtue of suppressing the votes of
black men and also of such whites
as do not vote their ticket But
what answer can republicans make
to searching questious on this point
Perhaps the best they can say is
that having acquiescod in tho sup ¬

pression of tho votes of a colored
minority at homo it requires no
great stretch of conscience to con
sont to a similar wrong iu distant
Hawaii But tho curse of such
wrongdoing is that ib reacts on the
perpetrator --Buffalo N V Commer-
cial

¬

The Favorite has become tho
favorite resortin town W M Cum
uinKham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to spoilsman
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

00BRE9P0NDEN0K

Ho Is Very AiiRry

Ed Tun Independent

Tho twinklei in a part of its leader
of Dec 23 says If tho govern ¬

ment of this country was in he
hands of tho Hawaiians they could
outvoto tho foreigners whenever
they wished but their loaders pre
ferred to play tho baby act aud
whiue iu a foreign country rather
than face the situation heio like
men It is tho easiest thing iu the
world to appeal to sontituentalism
It is this weak side of human uaturo
which is aud has beon nttankod by
every irresponsible rascal the world
over How in the name of com ¬

mon senso can tho Star oxpeot the
Hawaiians or their friouds to join
hands with a gang of usurpers who
havo thrown honor aud character to
the windp and showu by their acts
ou a narrow scale to bo tho heeler
and pooler off shoots of tho un ¬

scrupulous Gormaus the Platts
tho Crockers the whisky guzzling
Morgans of boodlers alley with the
Star man as their mouthpiuce The
thing is preposterous aud an insult
to the Hawaiian race as woll as their
many friouds Andante

m 9 m

To Annox Turkey Now

The Utica N Y Horald sap
James B Angell tho Uuitod States
Ministor to Constantinople has re ¬

newed our demand for indemnity
because of losses suffered by Ameri ¬

can missionaries in Armenia Tho
porte has continued to meet tho do
mand with the declaration that it is
not responsible for tho losses be ¬

cause they grew out of a revolution-
ary

¬

movement Minister Angell iu
sists on Turkeys responsibility bo

cause ils troops participated iu the
outrages Turkey replies that the
troops werb suppressing tho revolu
lion and that tho missionaries and
their property happened to be in

the way Tho chances aro that this
kind of discussion will continue for
some time before any indemnity is
forthcoming A surbr way of get ¬

ting it doubtless would be that
which Germany has adopted iu con-
nection

¬

with other similar outrages
iu China

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public impiovement just at
present The pedestrians fiud tho
street orossiugs rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

nf the streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Btor
regularly Tho consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family uso
is mowing larger every day Phono
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing toniu
by all conoissourB

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schwoppes famous soda Tboltoyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

The many friouds of Charley Mol
teno will bo glad to learn that he ir
to bo found at tho Europoau Barber
Shop ou Merchant street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortablo room iu
town

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers ou all
sportioK events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotip manager of
tho Anohor

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pios Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Frosh Ice Ore am mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
OSU lf

Extracts frow our

teent Cafeiugue

Our best efforts have bon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarkr n century
in making deMrabltj couueoiima for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Some ono said I never come into
your Bteire without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility tolling
groceries

Life and health depoud ou good
nutritious food

That tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined- - foods
thats the kiud we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPfl ONE 240- -

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como lout distances to huy at

the

IPalama Grocery
REASON 1 BeoaiiFo ono customer tells

another how much they havo savoi hy
dealing at this livo and lot lire eslnblli-ti-mon-t

REASON i Uecuuso tho cavtriK from
their grocery bill huipn thoin to pay the
houso rent

if you dont btdlevo what our customer
say jimt givo us a call ami bn convinced

PIay sind Grain
HARRY CANON

Palama Owe ory
TKI 7W Oiiimaltn linilvuiv Tlopnt

Brace Wiring ft Co

Real Estate Coalers

603 Fort St near King

building loth

Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

lartieB wishing to dispose of thsir
IrniiorllPB nr lnvlte1 In mil on n

Mediants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Btreots

QFU

AND

TELEPHONE IM --a
JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI IIEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

Thae earth and nir aud sea and thj
II tth breakers imiy ghe lullaby

King Street Tram Curs puss tho door
Ladles and children specially earoH for

i
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Tho Fiuo PaBsougor Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive aud Leave
This Tort as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN i
MOANA JAN 18
AUSTRALIA FEB I

xlavy

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN

FEB

connection with tho sailing the above steamers tho Agents
prepared Issue intending pasongers coupon through tiutiots by any
railroad from San Francisco all points tho United States and from
Now York by any lino all European ports

i tg

For furthor particulars applypr Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

ALAMEDA

MARIlOsA

steamship

Proprietor

OOK AND JO
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER lAMWand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former olHce

tVfit

liijUs 3 PJdwSOy Qb II

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

r

G

12
3

Iu of aro
to to

to iu
to

to

S S

F

o

92

AND

ooMMissioisr mesro kc ajstts
Igonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
Britinh Foreign Marino Insurance Co

iorthern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino Packet from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYEE BRO
Habt Corner fort king Sts

P Box 145

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New aud Fresh Goods rocelved by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Cannad Vegetables Fruits anQ Fish
L V9-6- Good a delivered to any part ol tho Oily --gta

IBLAND TUADTC ROMOTTKn RATIRFAOTinN niTAItANrKKD

HONOLULU H I MONDAY JATCUATJY 3 1898

Superintendent

a IiUbi L

of

O

IMPORTERS

Tho Annexationists Against tho
Constitution

Tho Hawaiian planters and thuir
pnrtuora iu tho Souate uow nc
knowlodgo dofaat and propose to ro

sort to unconstitutional ways Up
to tho assembling of Congross their
organs gave it out that heads had
boon oountod and that tho ratifica-

tion
¬

of tho treaty had tnoro thau the
required majority Tho News Lottor
all along declared that thoso ropre
floatations won without truth and
were more fakos emanating from
yellow journalism Wo now know
how truo that was all tho time It
is conceded that the troaty is iijro
of defeat iu the constitutional way
Tho Prosidont originally submitted
it to the Sonato in tho ordinary
method aud asked for its early
ratification Prudential reasons led
to its being laid over for that
session Tho other day tho Presi
dent still more warmly advocated its
ratification The thought of turn-
ing

¬

it into a bill aud passing it as
an act of Congress by a baro major
ity had not occurred to him or ho
would have said sn Tho matter
was and is in tho form of a treaty
between two independent powers
aud under our constitution could
not havo life breathed into it until a
two thirds majority of the Sonato
said so Tho President kuow tho
lawful coureo and followed it Will
ho now take a bauk track and over-
ride

¬

a constitutional provision too
otten interpreted to be Btisceptiblo
of mistake In any event revolu-
tionary

¬

courses givo room for much
antagonism and annexation by bill
or resolution would lead to debates
that would occupy tho time of the
whole session aud possibly lead to
tho dofeat of all other measures
Tho Republican party is not strong
ououglt to put it through the Senate
in that way and its organs to the
contrary notwithstanding wo do not
bolievo it will try We have nb uso
for Hawaii it would be a vulnerable
point aud nobody wants us to take
it save foreign enemies Hawaiian
sugar planter and a fow jingoes
and lobbyists in Congress S F
News Letter

Huasons AgainBt Annexation
The main question should be not

what is best for Hawaii but what is

best for tho United States Tried
by no other tost thau that tho peo
pie would never havo worked them ¬

selves into the belief that our inter-
ests

¬

necessitated annexation or that
our honor was involved in the failure
to annex A proteotorate over the
islands holding thorn against all
other comors would havo resulted
had wo forced it in an agreement
by tho European and Asiatic powers
that Hawaii should bo to tho world
what Switzerland is to Europe an
indepoudont autonomy whoso
boundaries and rights aro to bo for
ovor respected

Tho strongest reasou against an ¬

nexation is that tho islands aro so
romoto they will be a source of
weakness rather than of strougth iu
time of war without affording any
advantages of ooaliug station or base
of supplies not to bo had equally
well without assuming their care
Tho second groat objection is tho
oharaoter of tho population which
under tho most favorable conditions
cannot bo made for many genura
Uoub lit for Amoricau citizenship
Our ditliculties with our own Indian
tribes and tho lower elements of
alien populations have taught us
this Thoro am also minor objec-

tions among which may bo suggost
od tho limited area whioh together
with other considerations precludes
tho idea of ntatohood and leaves us
tho alternative of territorial govern ¬

ment which has always boon un-

satisfactory
¬

Seattle Post Intelli-
gencer

¬

Ourlouo Reasoning
Congressman Hllborn in a lecture

on tho Hawaiian Islands dolivored
in Chicago quito recently op-

posed

¬

their annexation on tho
ground that the United States has
no navy to protect them Upou
this theory tho islands should only
be purchased for the privilege of
defending them While wo aro
speaking of this annexation business
will any ouo ploaso explain by what
right tho government of thw islands
was taken from the natives And
does might invoko right when you
dont pay for it S F News Letter

Welfrht Not Wind

Tho protost signod by 20000 Ha
waiians against tho annexation of
the islands by tho United States
that was presented on Wednesday
in the Senate ought to havo a good
deal of iniluen e with Congress aud
tho country generally No doubt
one jinuo Senator can mako moro
noise thau twenty thousand island-

ers
¬

but it is n question of woight
not wind S F News Letter

DrPAKTMItNT OP FlNANOK
Hotoruuj Dec 15 1897J

The Minlstor of Finance takes this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having culms
against the Government of a monetary
naturo to present them to this ofllco

through the proper Department not later
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
January 15 1893 after which dato the
books of tills Department will bo closed

All porsons having moneys on account
of the Govornmont ato requested to make
tlioir roUtrns promptly In order that there
bo no delay in closing the accounts for the
year ending Decomber 31 1897

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

TW im Men A Thr

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Siolion 1 of Chaptor
XXVI of tholawsnf 1880

All person i holding vutr privileges or
tho pajing water rates aro horoby noti-
fied

¬

that tlm water rates for tho term end-
ing

¬

Jane TO 1818 will Io iuo and payable
m the olllco of tho Honolulu acr Works
on the first day of January 1593

Ail such rates remaining unpaid for
filtcon days aftor they aro iinu wll bo sub
ject to an adoitlouiil 1 per cent

All Privileges upon which latcs remain
unpaid February 15 1818 80 days nftor
bec ailing dollrqiicnt ere liable to sus ¬

pension without further notlco
Kates are payable at ho office of the

Wafer Works 1 1 tho Kupnaina Building
AN DUE W DROWN

Bupt Honolulu Watfir Works
Honolulu H I Deo 17 817

707 2v

Benefit -- - Concert
AT

EAUMARAPILI CHURCH

ON

Saturday Evening-- Jnu 8 1898

-- BY THK -
KAWAIHAU QUINTM CLUB

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Talent

Doors open at 730 Admission 25 and
CO cents itesorved seats I

lickots on sain at Wall Nichols Co

MEETING NOTICE

AND THOSE INTBltALLMRMBKItS Land of Waimea
Waiulmi Oah i aro requested to meet at
Walmua Vinialiia Oaliuon tlio 115th day
of January A D 1808 for the consider ¬

ation ot business of an important nature
Hy ordor of the Manncor

LEVI KAUWALU
Secretary

Honolulu Oaliu DooUl 1807
778 8t oaw

BEN MAAIIEO

Plwnber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly ond

Pnolltably for Patrons
BAT18FAQTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Kullroad Dopot
778 ly

-----a

No 779

Wildert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O b WIGHT Pros B B 110SK Src
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maoiaea Bay and Makena thesome day Mahnkona Kawaibae and Lanpahophoo tho following day arriving atHUo tho same afternoon

XBAVE8 HOMQLULP AnSlVES JIONOLUIU

Tito d ay Jan I
Hrlday Jan It

luesday Jan i5
Frmny hub 1

Tuesday Feb 15

WpHnnmtni Tan to
Saturday Jan 22
WedtOsdayFeb 1

Saturday Feb VI
Wednesday hob 23Erlly Jeb 25 Saturday Mar 5Tusdoy Mar 8 Wouicbday Mar 10

lleturnlng will leave HUo at 8 oclocka m touching at Ianpohoeboo Woliu
kpna and Kawoihao same day ilakenoMaaluca Boy and Lohaiua the followiiijl
dftX iviug at Honolulu the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

asr Will call at Ponoiki Puna on tripsmarked
Xr No Freight will be received after

A m on day of sailing
The popular routo to the Volcano ia viaHllo A good carrlhe road tho entire diB

tance Hound trip tickets oorerlnc nlexpenses 5000

Stxur HELENE
FKEEMAN Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Knhalul Hona Hamoa andKlpahulu Maul Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once oaoh
month

tasr No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

lhis Company will n serves the riiiht of
make chanKcs in the time of departuie andarrival of Us Hteawers ithfut notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse
qrtenctis urioing tlinrefnim

Consignees must be at tho Landings tp
receive their freight ihls Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit lias boon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the coro of Parsers
ruF Passengers an-- requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoufalling to do so will be subject to an addi
tlonol chaw of twentv flve per cent

OLAUS SfnEOKELS WM Q 1BWIIT

Glaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

i iu trancisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FIIANUISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bonk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exchange Na
tionul Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bonk
1AllIB Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKHLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YUKuHAMA Hong

Kong As Hhaughal lianklnCorporatlon
NEW ZHALAND AND AUBrKALIA- -

Bonk of Now Zealand
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British North America

Tiamact a hnertil Jlauking and hichanot
lliisincss

Deposits itocelved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued 11111b of Exonange
b ught and sold

OnlliitiatiH Promptly Aiuountod Foi
I rv
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THE TELEPHONIC

Cortniu pnpora have recently taken
up a campaign against the corpora-
tion

¬

which is at presont furnishing
telephone service to the public

It is terrible of course to fall un ¬

der tho ban of public disapproval
but wo hope- the Mutual Tolephouo
Company will survive in spite of the
threatened establishment of one or
two other companies in opposition
to tho ono which now is doing our

hollo busiuosH

It appears to us that the old old
trick of promoting a now compauy
with papor capital is on foot again
for tho purpose of effeoting a com-

promise
¬

with tho presont corpora-
tion

¬

and then to soil out to it for a
handsome figure That kiuJ of
business has worked horn before
but wo doubt that a proposition of
starting a now telephone company
and competing successfully with tho
one in operotion will scare the
stockholders of the Mutual Tolfc- -

phono Company into making any
financial compromise with the
speculators who at present are
manipulating tho wires connecting
them with aur esteemed contem-
poraries

¬

Mr Godfrey Brown the managing
director of the Mutual Tolephono
Company was soon this morning by
a representative of The Independent
and was pleased to furnish all pos-

sible
¬

information in regard to tho
bad sorvice tho buzzing and the

strikes of operators Mr Brown
was connected with the Bell
Tolephone Company here untd
it amalgamated with the Mutual
and has remained since then as
managing direotor He has studied
the systems in vogue in other coun-

tries
¬

and knows what he is talking
about

In regard to the strike of oper-

ators
¬

aud linemen as reported in the
Advertiser Mr Brown stated that
tho men wore paid off as usual
last week and after having received
their money deolined to return to
work without their wages being
raised The company could not see
any reason to increase the wages
and tho men quit Mr Brown told
the reporter that the company is

paying SCO a month wages to the
chief oporator and from 20 to 10

a month to tho otheremployees In
San Francisco a chief operator re-

ceives
¬

27 a month and the other
operators 17 Ho did not think
that the men who have loft tho sor
vice ought to kick Thero have
been many complaints against the
operators but the company has
treated thorn very well Ono opor-

ator
¬

had been dismissod a short
whilo ago for using most abusive
language across tho wires to a Cbi
uoao subscriber Another of the
striking employees had come to

tho ofilco and asked for a loan to
defray tho expenses of tho burial of
his mother The superintendent
advancod him S30 with tho under ¬

standing that the amount nhould be
roturned at the rate of 5 a week to
bo deducted from his wages The
man was thankful and aocopted tho
money aud then he struck The
men who have loft will not find em ¬

ployment with the company again
The sorvicos of other oporators

have been securod and wo will go
on as usual Tho old Boll Tele
phouo boys did not desert uh said
Mr Brown

In regard lo tho alleged Infective
service at present of tho Tolephono
Company Mr Brown said that he
wai now arranging with a big estab ¬

lishment iu the United States for a
new switchboard It would mean
an outlay of about 60000 to erect a
now switchboard aud tho buildings
neuomary It would necessitate a
considerable im roiso iu the stock
capital of tho company and would
surely mean a decided change iu tho
present system and service When
tho present system of wiring etc
was inaugurated hero there was no
idea of tho advent of the oleutrio
overground wires which now are in-

terfering
¬

with our tolephono systom
which under tho circumstances Mr
Brown did not hesitate in pro
nouncing obsolete

Home however was not built iu
one day aud it seems absurd to ex ¬

pect that a company with a stock
capital of S1G000O of which 139
000 have been paid up should incur
expenditures of considerable magni ¬

tude without first ascertaining tho
prospects of future revenues

One thing is certain said Mr
Brown ihat when our company has
eventually mule all necossarj im ¬

provements for the benefit of tho
public we will make ouo chango for
the benefit of our employees and our
treasury We will adopt tho system
of other countries and the nickel
will ho in tho slot1 before tho bell
riugn Then there will bo less idlo
talk over tho wires Tho instru-
ments

¬

will be better prohorved and
people wont atk twenty times a day
What time is it Control It will

then bo cheaper for them to buy a
clock of their own Wo may loso
800 or dOO nibscribera by adopting
the San Francisco rule but we will
bo tho gainers iu tho end

PICS OF THE DAY

Our now tax laws are as peculiar as
the rest of tho government maohiuery
of Mr Dolert funny little republic
A brtnk pays taxes ou all caih in

hand on tho 31st day of December
The people owing the Cash pay
no taxe on it if they succeed in
getting it iufliiKi the biukers counter
beforejtho closing hour on tho last
day in tho year It vit interesting
to witness tho amount of Cash
brought into one of tho banks last
Friday plaeoJ on deposit tho
amounts swelling tho returns of
the bank for tax purposes and then
withdrawn this morning by the mis-

sionary
¬

owners who in tho future
will patronize another bank And
most of the tricksters wore under
great obligations to tho bank which
will pay tho taxes on the ready cash
during tho years that have past
Such iB life iu the Tropics

Tho introduction of Hawaiian fe¬

male Hingor3 at tho public concerts
should not meet with tho approval
of the community Tho band stands
of the Squares tho Island or tho
Hotel are not a proper place for
girls to appear on and for a potty
salary expose thomsalves to tho rib-

aldry
¬

aud offensive remarks of tho
class of men which at all timos can
bo found in crowds that gather at
public concerts Professor Bnrger
undoubtedly meant well iu introduc ¬

ing the innovation but wo believe
thet ho made u mistake aud that tho
girls brought up under tho immedi-
ate

¬

supervisou of tho ladies aud
gentlemen who support und take an
interest in the seminaries for Ha-

waiian
¬

girls could find better em ¬

ployment than appearing as public
singors If thoro was nothing objoo
tionublo iu Professor Bergers scheme
of fomalo baudboys why is it that
no white sopranos havo been en ¬

gaged Tho Professor could cort
ainly have found thorn and thus
prevented anothor faux pus on
behalf of the government

Horn

Kamauau At Kopiolani Maternity
Home ttiin morning Jauuary8 1898
to the wife of S M Kamakau n
daughter

At Emma Square
At tho Baud concert at Emma

Square this evening Miss Kannhn
will sing Waloiapuua Ka Iiui and
Sweet hoarts again and Chariot
Kreuter will give as a Cornet Solo
Sttiuhausous Le desire A fantasia
by Miss Matilda Walker will also bo
rendered

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

ACCOKDANOE WITH THE 1110
vlslons of a certain Mortgngo iiimle by

J Knlun Knolitntid Mlrlnma tvto J K
Knhooknno ami Knnch Johnson dated
DeromberS A D 1600 recorded In Ilbpr
120 p 127 nnd assigned to Zobsdnio Unla
with right to foreclose by deed ol assign ¬

ment December 1 A 1 18i0 nnd recorded
In Ubcr lo 165 fsinlce U hcroby t Ivan
tlnu tho Asslgmo of ho Mnrtgai o intends
t forecloso the m a for condition broken
town Noii iiayniont of prlnclinl u d In ¬

to oit wIihii duo Notlio Is likful o given
iluit nftr ill oxtilrntlnu of hrco wtokt
from h duto of Its noili o tho irop ty
conveyed by bald Mortgage wl I lo atlvcr
tlied for sale nt lnbiio Auction at the
Auction Kooms of James 1 Morgan In
Honolulu

Wednesday I lie 121b day of January 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK hOON

Terms Cosh Dids nt tho czpenso of
liiirchiiscr

The premlsos to bo sold nre Ono ncro In
Apiim I and 2 lOnf attucro In A nana I

for tliiti of i he Alinpiniiot Mnkiumla
N Kohula ilawnli dcscrtbcit In Ii j A
M OH i ana 8 twnrded to W O Ln a
lllo and tho smiio w is convoj oil toB Nnihe
by deed of the Truitces of sild V O
Lumillln of record in Liber 80 p 35 nnd
from said II Nnlhe to said Mmpngor J
Knlun Koohl by deed recorded In Liber
ia5p J12

Fun her particulars can bo had of J K
KnhokMno

Dated Honolulu Do 20 A D W
ZEUc DAlO UA1A

G- t oaw Asslgno- - of Mortgage

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THETltUPTKESOKTHNn I BISHOP
jiars flo

slrablo lot of lrnid sultuhlo for n flVo
rowing In th Ahnpnaaof Koi Ko m

Hawaii at rentiil vurjlng f oiu t to 5
p raco Tho los have been laid nut by

V A Wall Hurvyi r and vury in siz
from five acres lo ni oty eiuh ttcres Ap

1 cation for I if rmali n m y bo made to
A O Lovckin Chief Olerk t tin E tutu
Oillcn xdjolhltig Bishops Bank or to J
D PnrN Kapoopoo Kunn Agent lor the
Bishop E tHto for tho Di irfct o Konn
who wl 1 show all Applicants the rutins of
tho lots th t Indicate tho location nnd slzo
of same mm the form of lenso The lia cs
will bo sold at public u tl in to Vo one
olio Ing he highest bonus for the lo sn
Further notlco will be given as to date of
sale

Honolulu Deo 15 187 705 lni

-l- ijWnjkiaskjM

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec SO JSU7

Harness Is Here
for the races road or planta ¬

tions mid it is the bent and
for its value tins cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We have

Beautiful RACING- - HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From 0 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

JiXPRTiS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
duniblo

MULlfi HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Vi ry pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fa hionuble KU--SfcT- T

11ARNE S You
know who drives with theie
in high style

Specially itnportpd LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from

1 to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

nud RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

tqually liHueficial for tho tendMi Ht
or tnuihHst mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
uarolesa teams

GonuiiiH IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for lindlce by far tho heat in
th long run

Our famous metallic FEED
UOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond nud are
evur cleanly and wholesome

Call nud inspnot our eomplntn as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Buohes aud all that is
nncessary around the stables and
horses

Tils Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tS Pout Stkket

Primus

OO0fr0OBW

1 thri nnmo given a Stove
which burns self made Ko
rosent Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety

lup end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

X--

Is assured iu their use as
no Iusuraiico Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
thfir use

Thoy are nmde to last for
ever nnd no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in tlnvo
minutes dining which time
the stove will consume only
om -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosme

Ahsoluti ly no danger
huh ke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 TOOK
OF PRIMUS iTOYES
k ANGUS OVENS AND
FUKNACES J

Do not come to look into v
ihe matter if you cook un- -

Itss you want io invest as
they are too tempting rr
W W DIMOND CO i

Von TTnlt Rlnnlr i 1

STICK

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains I
Imported specially for the Holiday f

Trade X

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
r

An Elegant Display i

The Peoples Provider s
Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Mines

7

titokft - In
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LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Tho Y M 0 A fives a grand freo
concert this evening

Yesterday wa the anniversary of
Queoti Euunart birthday

Tho W O tUH report 18280 bigs
of sugar luft on Kauai

The Wavorloy Olub will probably
opon Its rooniH this wtok

la there no one to look after the
condition of Thomas Square

Prayer woek at tho Y M 0 A

and denominational churches

A nice frout room for ront at No
9 formerly No 4 Garden Lano

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week nl N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dress GoodB
at just half price this week at
Spoils

Tho bark Fresno Captain Undor
wood will loavo for tho Sound to-

morrow
¬

The U S S Adams is booked to
sail for San Francisco on Wednes ¬

day

Tho P Gs celebrate thir suc ¬

cessful revolution ou tho 17th iu
staul Wo do not

Queen Dowager Knpiolaui drove
to the baud concert at Makeu Island
yestordaj afternoon

Tho Doric may arrive from San
Francisco this evening The Austra-
lia

¬

is due to morrow

Tho Koau Hou retu rued this
afternoon to tlaualoi and Kilauea to
discharge her froigbt loft over from
last week

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 30 oeuts a yard good quality
Flaunolettes 15 yards for 1 thin
week at Sachs

Tho bark Irodale got U- - Haokfold
Cos auKr from tho W G Hall

this forenoon She is loading for
Ha kfold Co

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
color plaids and stripe serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre-
pared

¬

to give lessons on tho guitar
Fur nrtiior information call at
Wall Nichols Co

It h just possible thit Quoon
LiliuokaUui Iniy reluru homo to ¬

morrow with Secretury Heleluho to
atloud to privatH uiMtor

The Baltimores uul a gloriouB
time ou board on Stturday evening
witli their minstrels and a large
number of visitors from chore

It is announced that a marriage
has bean arranged between Otto
William Rose of Hilo and Miss
Harriot Blaucho MuGuire of this
oily

A serious trouble between Japa ¬

nese laborers aud a white luua oc ¬

curred at Waikapu Maui ou New
Years Day aud resulted in the
arrest of 25 Japanese

Charley Molteno has purohasod
G Sommaa interest in the famous
European haircutting ostablishuiout
on Merchaut street wtitre he will
bo glad to meet his friendB

Tho Cummins left for Oahu ports
promptly at 9 n ra to dayj tho
Kaala at 10 oclock for Kabuuu tho
Miltahala for Hanamaulu and the
Kauai for Makawoli at 1 p in

James Steinor at tho Elite Ico
Cream parlors ontortained his
numerous friends most pleasantly at
the chaugo of the year with sundry
delicious compounds

Tho bark Nuuauu recoivod 800
tons of Wailuku sugar from tho
Holene to day Sho leaves for Kh
hului th oiid of this week to com
ploto her load for San Francisco

A now man in blue livery aud
peak oap is at tho Brewer boat laud ¬

ing thiH morning Captain Goorgo
Greone after mony years of faithful
sorvico as polico ollicor has resigned

A well known California leuturer
on Thoosophy Miss M A Walsh
will arrive to moorow ou tho Austra-
lia

¬

Sho will bo tho guost of the
local Aloha Branch T S who havo
ungaged rooms for hor ol No 53
Emma Street

John Iiiuhardson of Maui who
on Christmas Evn accidentally ran
his horto into n Chinaman on a road
in Lahaina in the dark of night aud
who was arrested on a charge of
manslaughter iu tho first degree tho
Chinaman having died from the
affects of the collision was remand ¬

ed by the local magistrate and
allowed Ids liberty on a bond of

2000 whioh was immodiatoly
furnished

THE CHANGE OF YKAiS

Eighteen Ninety Eight Enters

Pleasantly

A Parfoct Holiday Enjoyed by All
Most nationally In Dlvoro Sports
and Pastimes A Hpoll in Labors
Routine

The old year died away in s heavy
drizzling shoer and the now one
was welcomod with clanging of bolls
and multitudinous discordant noises
but tho night passed away tnoet
creditably for Honolulus marry
makors

The mom of tho new year opened
rather dully and cloudy but with
tho promise woll fulfilled of a bright
and oheery day

After tho morning coffee or cock-

tails
¬

had been negotiated tho first
notable event nf tho day was tho
morning boat race between tho ofll

cors of tho U S F S Baltimore and
tho U S S Adams The eourso was
from the Adams bow around thu
fourth channel buoy and return It
was a capital and very interesting
racoaud was won by tho flagships
crew by about threo lengths iu tho
very fair timo of 1G minutes and SO

seconds The warships fdruns ren ¬

dered nautical melody during tho
contest

The Reception

Then came tho Presidential recep ¬

tion at the Exooutivo Building
Here the holla and the throne room
had been most tastefully and
chastely decorated aud not over ¬

burdened as is too frequently tho
case

Tho President and his Cabinet
graced by Mrs Dolo and the ladies
of tho Cabinet aud thoir friends re-

ceived
¬

tho congratulations of all the
Foreign Powers through their re-

presentatives
¬

accredited to the Re-

public
¬

Tho Japaucne Miuister and
his official attendants were in full
uniform all others in civilian attire

The US naval forces were splen-

didly
¬

repioseuted by Admiral Miller
and his officer- - but uaught could
dull or detract from the goreoous
lustre of the uniforms of the Ha-

waiian
¬

officials
Tho attendance of tho laity aud

tho Hoi Polloi was much smallor than
on any othor previous occasion but
tho absence of uumbors was fully
compensated by the bonhommie aud
friendly cordiality of those present
and political partizauship was al ¬

most forgotten iu the desiro to pay
friendly greetings to thoso who be-

lieve
¬

they are working for tho best
interests of tho country

Tho arrangements wore complete
in every detail oven it tho military
did make an occasional slip iu hon-

oring
¬

Consuls with diplomatic hon-

ors or vice vtraa Captain Bergor
played some capital selections and
Col Sopor and Major Potter and
Captain Pratt wore the representa
tive essences of courtesy aud alia
bility

Tho Y 2X 0 A Gathering

Tho recoptiou lunch and outer
taiumeut in tho beautifully decor
ated rooms of the Y M C A Ball
waa probably the largest aud most
successful ever given iu that build-

ing
¬

It was a oheory aud blithosomo
gathering from beginning to end
aud a dobt of gratitude is duo to the
many very kind friends who assisted
so mauy to retain very pleasant im
prossioua of tho incoming of tho
now year

Tho Cricket Hatch

There was a goodly oud pleasant
mooting of cricketers and thoir
friends at the old recreation grounds
iu tho morning Tho gamo was be
tweeu tho elevens of tho Theo H
Davios Cos Club and thu Hono-
lulu Cricket Olub It was a very
protty gamo well played through-
out

¬

and marked by excollout field
ing and good attention and alert ¬

ness Unfortunately tho pitch and
the ground had beeu much out up
and spoiled by the polico drill but

ton limited extent this was reme ¬

died by tho use of tho malting
Tho British Commissioner wan

prosont aud fortunately not only
does ho take a great interest in tho
noble game but what is more to tho
point lid plays it It is understood
thatjio will soon provo his affection
for it in a very pleasant and practi ¬

cal manner Wausey Geo Davies
and P Lishman will bo heard from
during tho Fnason Mackintosh be-

ing
¬

on official duly could only par-

ticipate
¬

in part of tho match Olive
Davies kindly looked after tho abso ¬

lute essentials to a friendly game in
a very practical ontl satisfactory
manner The umpires wore Dalton
and Day and tho scorers J 0 Cooko
and Viggo Jacobsou Tho match
was succoodod by a practice game
Tho score was as follows

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUH

A Wausey c Hatfield b Goorgo
Davies 2

D Shanks c Wodohouso b Hat ¬

field 3
II Herbert c P Lishman b Geo

Davios 12
J Lightfoot c Hatfield b Geo

Davies 6
T Lishman b Geo Davies 0
II Vincout c Baird b George

Davies 7
Dr Uurrby b Hattiold 0
It A Jordan c Woods b George

D vios 0
R W Hamilton c Olive Davies

b Geo Davies 0
J W Harvey b Hatfield 0
J Catton not out 2

ExtraB 5

Total 37

HOWLING ANALYSIS

R W O 31 B AV

Hatfield 13 3 935 1 18 413
Geo Dayiesl9 7 9 0 15 2 5 7

THEO II DAVIES CO LTD

A 11 Hatfield c Mackintosh b
Wansey 3

D W James b Mackintosh 0
0 Usborne ruu out 2
E H Wodehouso b Wausey 2
G F Davi s b Wausey d
W G Singlehurst c Wanaoy b

Mackintosh 1
W II Haird b Mackintosh
T C Davies c Mackintosh b

Wausey 0
P Lishman c Shank b Mackin ¬

tosh 2
S P Woods b Mackintosh 0
D Ross not out 1

Extras 1

Total 20

JIOWLINO ANALYSIS

R W O II 11 AV

Mackintosh 12 5 G3 5 I 33 2 2 5
Wausoy 7 4 G 2 30 1 3 1

Tho Baseball Game

There was a crowded graud stand
and a largo gathering of carriages
at the ball game botwonu the Razzle
Dazzles and tho Tararas aud the
gathering waa congenial enthusi-
astic encouraging and full of fun

It was a capital game throughout
and somo excellent playing and a
fow very few muffs The end
men aud interlocutors kept up a
ruorry fire of wit although Duke
MiNicholl began to grow silont and
demure about tho timo of tho sixth
innings whon the yellows and reds
stood at 7 all Tho game then be ¬

came still moro nxciting than evor
but tho niuth iuniugH was fatal to
tho hopos of the wearers of tho
golden chrysanthemum for three
runs were scored aud tho oud came
at 11 to 8 for tho ruddy razzles W
Lucas and J O Carter Jr were the
ablo and satisfactory umpires
Among thu incidents was the play-

ing
¬

aud fielding of Allan Jones the
cyclist who played second for the
winning team aud showed that no
will be a very useful player iu noxt
seasons matches Tho teams wuro
mado up as follows

Tarara3 Lraon p Davis 05 Pa
hau lb Malmlta 2b Hart 3b
Moore ss Luahiwa rf Hansmauu
of Pryce If

Razzlo Dazzles May no p Kiloy
in I Gorman c Willis lb Jones
2b Clarke t Lishman ss Kaa
uoi rf Wilder of Ktley and Gor-
man

¬

If

SCORE BY INNINGS

128450780
Razzles 1 12 0 0 0 0 1 311
Tararas 1 28001010 8

Timo of gamo 2 hours aud 20
minutoB

At Oycloraeru Park

Tho cyclists attracted an immeuse
crowd at Cyulomere but half tho
pleasuro and comfort of the other- -

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1798 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldeat Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statop
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Jupilal 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SC7 For lowest rates apply to
j63L

--LiC3SjEl
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECELVKD
THE NEW -

Improved Planters Ho
S ilid Gust Stoul Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A iartja Assortment of General Hardware

wise good attractions was marred
by inadequate lighting an unfortun
ate contretemps which should be
avoided in future

Tho really very excellent singing
of the Karaoliameha Glee Club in
their charming gloes and merry
catches was thrown aiay on tho
hulk of th audioine as they were
located at the cud instead of iu the
centre of the stand and their voices
occasionally ouly penetrated about
one third or a half of the distance

Tho most popular part of tho en ¬

tertainment was undoubtedly tho
very original and cleror perform ¬

ances of Jock Maguiro and Henry
Viorra iu their grotesque parody of
a race between nu Irishman and a
heathen Chinee They were capital
aud their cold plunges amused the
audience immensely

Little Miko Miguel givus promise
of becoming iu time a clever little
trick ridor but he is scarcely ripe
yet for public performances beforo
largo gatherings

Tho novice race a a slow otio
Eakin winning iu 210 Gilman sec-

ond
¬

Holoua wou the boyV race iu
248 3 5 with Batcheloi seuund

Owing to an iujury received in tho
baseball game Allan Jones had to
withdraw ficin tho professional mile
handicap and this left as contest ¬

ants Whitman Martin Svlva and
Sylvester Whitman Parted from
scratch giving Martin and Sylva 20
yards and Sylvester 30 It was a
beautiful finish and won very
cleverly with an admirable spurt by
Martin with Sylva second Martin
roceived a perfect ovation for his
bravely won victory

Tho two mile amateur handicap
was another capital event aud show ¬

ed Damons masterly judgment aud
finesse w a racer He won tho first
boat very cleverly by cutting down
at last lound his vmen who had 1G0

M0 audlSfijards and iu tho final
heat Gilvs out in a pretty liuish 521
Damon improves in every raco

Tho Onontal two thirds amateur
handicap win won by H Patrick in
117 with Ah Tuck second

As usual both on euteriug and
leaving the paik tho pedestrians
wore at tho mercy of many oyolists
who pushed through the orowds
careless of ladle dresses and with-
out

¬

taking tho trouble to ring their
bells or sound warnings

Tho street cars bound Palama
ways woro overcrowded aud oue
bob tail crowded with Kamehameha
studonts disgracefully and cruelly

I bo aud yet no oue lutorfored

VTi- - f

LOST

LOST ON THURSDAY NIGHT DKO
a tortoIsH shot I and g Id comb

prohalily betweon tho retslrtonco ot Hun H
A Widomnnn Ptinnliou Street and Hon
Samuel Parker Klnc Street A suitable
reward will be paid on Its preontntiim at
the ofUe ot The ImdfpjiMjekt No 327J
King Slreot 768 lw

J T Waferhonse

- 4k

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

stock

J T Wales house
QUERN RTRT3RT



JUST ARRIVED
X now lot of tho Kinuat

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa GultarB Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMhNT of

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlw choicest European mid imorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT nBASONABLB PRtCFB
hD HOKFSOHLAEGEH CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
121 A 323 King Street

m- - Uuriiig

Oarnago and

Vgnn Manufacturer
AM MATEEIALB OH HAND

f union everything outside steam
bnats and boilers

nrift Shoeing a Specialty

ink-- TRLKPHONK TT1 -- 1

iiioNV tX7 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Orsiag ESmldexr
AND KBPAIUBR

IlKsraitlungiiiallltsBninchfiS
-- 1t from the other IslandH in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etn
promptly attended to

tf VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceessor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

Wahixb - Manamkh

Wholesale and
Kotall

BXJTO3E3PS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaey -- an now be
procured in suoh quautitios an re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

37 t

si

A Warnlly Hotel
T KBOTJBE - - - Prop

Per Day 20U

SPKOiAL MONTHLY UATKU

rnn Hut of Attendant1 tho Situation
nj n ll MAI- - I nl l

1GPIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUOAH REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcun U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t IO
San Francisco Cat

UIMWN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf Sun Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwm Co
liIMITKD

Win U Iiwln President fc Manager
Clans 8preckel3 Vice President
W M Olllard Secretary Troiisnrcr
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarpaotor9
AMI

OfllBKlSSSUtM Al8B

AUENT8 Or TUB

Jtteanio Steamship Garapy
fit Ran VrwnnUim Put

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyauciiifj in All Us BrancliBS

OoUoctinp and AH BusinoEO
Mattors of Xruot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIHpo Hnnnknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and Satiefllod

Buiiiuous Cards

R BOYD

SnnvEon and Real Estate Agent

230

bo

N

Offlco Dethol Street over tho Now
Model llostaarant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeh and Sueet
Iiion Work

King Strcot Honolulu

ANTONI3 ROSA

ATTOUNEV- - AT LAW

Kaahumanu Struct Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank BnowN Manager

u ml o Mrtloif Ur WoMnlnln W I

ALLBN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BniLDmo Material

All Kinds

Hum Writ Vffmilnl1

iy

of

Jnmps Bryco ou Hawaiian Annoxn
tlou

What have tho United States to
gain by territorial extension No
part of tho earths surface ruuinin in
which colonies like the British self
governing colonies can bo planted
Tropical dominions would cost
more than they are worth and they
are occupied by races unfit1 to re ¬

ceive American institutions Pos ¬

sessing ou her own continent an
enormous territory of uuequallod
natural resources and capablo of
oasily supporting more than twice
its present population tho United
States needs no transmarine domains
iu which to expand One sometimes
hoars it said that her mission is to
spread democratic principles Poly-

nesians
¬

and Asiatics Creole Span
iards and mulattoos are not fit to
receive those principles Neither
aro Negroes fit as the history of
Hayti and most of tho South Am ¬

erican so called republics proves
The United States has already a
great and splendid mission iu build-

ing
¬

up between the oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of
two huudrod mdlions of people
And one of tho noblest parts of hor
mission iu tho world has been to
show tn the older peoples and states
an example of abstention from the
quarrels and wars and conquests
that make up so largo and so
lameutablo a part of tho annals of
Europe Hor remote position and
hor immense power have as I havo
said delivered her from that bur-
den

¬

of military and naval arma
ments whidh presses with crushing
weight upou tbo peoples of Europe
Tt would be for her a deecont from
what may bo called tho pedestal of
wise and pacific detachment on
which she now stands were she to
yield to that earth hunger which
has beon raging among tho Euro-
pean

¬

states and to imitate the ag-

gressive
¬

methods which some of
them have pursued The policy of
creating great armament and of an-

nexing
¬

torritories beyond the eea
would be if a stranger mnj venture
to say so an un American policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by loug experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious of tho repub-
lic

¬

Hon James Jlrycc in the Decem-

ber

¬

Forum New York

Wrong Not The Hawaiians

Before Hawaiian annexation is

carried through some awkward
questions will havo to be answered
or dodged For example what aro
wo to say about the bedrock Amer
ieau principle that Governments
derivo their just powers from tho
consout of tho governed If tho
question of transferring Hawaii to
another power is submitted to a fair
voto by tho natives of Hawaii it will

bo defeated by a largo majority
Probably it will not bo submitted to
popular voto Senator Morgan
thinks that formality would bo uu
necesrary But see to what taunts
and roproaohos suoh a course would
oxpose the Republican party which
spout the beat years of its exisleuco
iu fighting for human freedom and
the right of a weak and moro or less
colored race to equal political
rights Already ono hears that
Senator Morgan naturally thinks it
a small mattor to ignoro tho rights
of an inferior race because he bo
longs to a class who are in otlice by
virtue of suppressing the votes of
black men and also of such whites
as do not vote their ticket But
what answer can republicans make
to searching questious on this point
Perhaps the best they can say is
that having acquiescod in tho sup ¬

pression of tho votes of a colored
minority at homo it requires no
great stretch of conscience to con
sont to a similar wrong iu distant
Hawaii But tho curse of such
wrongdoing is that ib reacts on the
perpetrator --Buffalo N V Commer-
cial

¬

The Favorite has become tho
favorite resortin town W M Cum
uinKham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to spoilsman
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

00BRE9P0NDEN0K

Ho Is Very AiiRry

Ed Tun Independent

Tho twinklei in a part of its leader
of Dec 23 says If tho govern ¬

ment of this country was in he
hands of tho Hawaiians they could
outvoto tho foreigners whenever
they wished but their loaders pre
ferred to play tho baby act aud
whiue iu a foreign country rather
than face the situation heio like
men It is tho easiest thing iu the
world to appeal to sontituentalism
It is this weak side of human uaturo
which is aud has beon nttankod by
every irresponsible rascal the world
over How in the name of com ¬

mon senso can tho Star oxpeot the
Hawaiians or their friouds to join
hands with a gang of usurpers who
havo thrown honor aud character to
the windp and showu by their acts
ou a narrow scale to bo tho heeler
and pooler off shoots of tho un ¬

scrupulous Gormaus the Platts
tho Crockers the whisky guzzling
Morgans of boodlers alley with the
Star man as their mouthpiuce The
thing is preposterous aud an insult
to the Hawaiian race as woll as their
many friouds Andante

m 9 m

To Annox Turkey Now

The Utica N Y Horald sap
James B Angell tho Uuitod States
Ministor to Constantinople has re ¬

newed our demand for indemnity
because of losses suffered by Ameri ¬

can missionaries in Armenia Tho
porte has continued to meet tho do
mand with the declaration that it is
not responsible for tho losses be ¬

cause they grew out of a revolution-
ary

¬

movement Minister Angell iu
sists on Turkeys responsibility bo

cause ils troops participated iu the
outrages Turkey replies that the
troops werb suppressing tho revolu
lion and that tho missionaries and
their property happened to be in

the way Tho chances aro that this
kind of discussion will continue for
some time before any indemnity is
forthcoming A surbr way of get ¬

ting it doubtless would be that
which Germany has adopted iu con-
nection

¬

with other similar outrages
iu China

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public impiovement just at
present The pedestrians fiud tho
street orossiugs rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

nf the streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Btor
regularly Tho consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family uso
is mowing larger every day Phono
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing toniu
by all conoissourB

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schwoppes famous soda Tboltoyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

The many friouds of Charley Mol
teno will bo glad to learn that he ir
to bo found at tho Europoau Barber
Shop ou Merchant street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortablo room iu
town

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers ou all
sportioK events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotip manager of
tho Anohor

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pios Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Frosh Ice Ore am mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
OSU lf

Extracts frow our

teent Cafeiugue

Our best efforts have bon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarkr n century
in making deMrabltj couueoiima for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Some ono said I never come into
your Bteire without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility tolling
groceries

Life and health depoud ou good
nutritious food

That tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined- - foods
thats the kiud we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPfl ONE 240- -

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como lout distances to huy at

the

IPalama Grocery
REASON 1 BeoaiiFo ono customer tells

another how much they havo savoi hy
dealing at this livo and lot lire eslnblli-ti-mon-t

REASON i Uecuuso tho cavtriK from
their grocery bill huipn thoin to pay the
houso rent

if you dont btdlevo what our customer
say jimt givo us a call ami bn convinced

PIay sind Grain
HARRY CANON

Palama Owe ory
TKI 7W Oiiimaltn linilvuiv Tlopnt

Brace Wiring ft Co

Real Estate Coalers

603 Fort St near King

building loth

Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

lartieB wishing to dispose of thsir
IrniiorllPB nr lnvlte1 In mil on n

Mediants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Btreots

QFU

AND

TELEPHONE IM --a
JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI IIEA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

Thae earth and nir aud sea and thj
II tth breakers imiy ghe lullaby

King Street Tram Curs puss tho door
Ladles and children specially earoH for

i


